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Programs are one of the benefits of membership in Beacon Hill Village. Selected programs are open to guests of members and to pro-
spective members who may be interested in joining the Village. Members have priority when registering for programs that have space 
limitations. BHV reserves the right to limit the number of programs that prospective members may attend. A reservation is required for 
all programs unless otherwise noted in the program description. Refunds will be made for cancellations received at least one week prior 
to an event unless tickets have been pre-purchased or non-refundable payments have been made and we are unable to fill your spot.

april 2016 Calendar HigHligHts

Monday, april 4     7:30 p.m. concert; dinner at 6 p.m.
First Monday at Jordan Hall
The April concert in the New England Conservatory’s pop-
ular and free monthly chamber music series features works 
by Beethoven, Schubert, Debussy and Fauré. Optional din-
ner (pay individually) at Pho & I, 267 Huntington Avenue, 
at 6 p.m. For concert only, meet inside Jordan Hall, 30 Gains- 
borough Street, and look for the group. BHV members and 
their guests. Free.

tuesday, april 5     12:30 p.m.
lunch group: Marliave
A landmark in the city for more than 120 years, the  
Marliave features French, Italian and New England cuisine 
using seasonal, locally farmed meat and produce. Lunch 
selections include sandwiches, eggs, pasta, risotto and more. 
First floor seating. Meet at 10 Bosworth Street, a short walk 
from the Park Street Station. Pay individually.

thursday, april 7     10:30 a.m. -1:30 p.m.
Bowling with Joan
Our January bowling outing to Sacco’s Bowl Haven in  
Davis Square, Somerville, was a big success, so we’re going 
again. If you’re not familiar with candlepin bowling, the 
balls are small and lightweight, so you don’t need to be a 
weightlifter to enjoy the game. Afterwards, the group will 
have lunch at the Flatbread Company at the bowling alley, 
which serves a variety of flatbreads and salads. Total cost 
for bowling is approximately $10 per person. Meet at 
Charles/MGH Station at 10:30 a.m. for the short train ride 
to Davis Square.

saturday, april 9     1 - 4 p.m. 

Beacon Hill Village will once again present a unique oppor-
tunity to tour some of the most distinctive and creative 
kitchens in some of the most extraordinary private homes 
on Beacon Hill and in Back Bay, shining a spotlight on  
the creativity that goes into and comes out of our kitchens 
– the heart of our homes. Tickets are $50 in advance or  
$60 on the day of the tour. We will honor Kitty Flather at 
this year’s Heart & Hearth luncheon, beginning at 11:45  
at Hampshire House. Luncheon tickets are $135, which  
includes a tour ticket. This is a fun event that also supports 
Beacon Hill Village. Open to the public. Call the office or 
register online.

sunday, april 10     12:30 p.m. - 5 p.m.
neads service dogs: graduation Ceremony!

Founded in 1976, the National Education 
for Assistance Dog Services (NEADS) trains 
canine assistants for people who are deaf or 
have a disability. By all accounts, gradua-
tion is a very moving event at which you’ll 
see the puppies with their new partners, 
watch them work together and see the bond 

they’ve developed. Lunch is not part of this trip, so have a 
bite before leaving home! Meet at Café Tatte, 70 Charles 
Street, at 12:30 p.m., or Starbucks, 165 Newbury Street (be-
tween Dartmouth & Exeter), at 12:35 p.m. BHV members: 
$35. Non-members: $45. Price covers van transportation. 
Suggested donation of $5 for graduation ceremony.

Monday, april 11     4 p.m.
What Comes next: a Conversation about retirement 
with governor dukakis and Colin diver
Former Governor Michael Dukakis 
needs no introduction. Mr. Diver is the 
former special counsel to the late mayor 
Kevin White, former Dean of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania Law School and 
most recently president of Reed College 
in Portland, OR. This event is free and 
open to the public and will be held in  
the Abbey Room at the Boston Public  
Library in Copley Square. Seating is on  
a first come, first served basis.

Wednesday, april 13     10:15 a.m. - 2 p.m.
McMullen and Waterworks Museums
The Arts and Crafts Movement: Making it Irish, an exhibi-
tion of more than 150 ecclesiastical and domestic objects 
featuring early medieval-influenced metalwork, embroi-
dered textiles and vestments, altar cards, and leatherwork 
from the Honan Chapel in Cork will be on display during 
our visit to the McMullen Museum, located on the campus 
of Boston College. The exhibition explores the Arts and 
Crafts movement within the contexts of nationalism, femi-
nism, Celtic Revivalism and modernism. After our tour of 
the exhibit, we’ll have a light lunch at and tour of the Wa-
terworks Museum, located on the site of the original Chest-
nut Hill Reservoir and pumping station, which houses three 
historic, steam-powered pumping engines. We visited this 
museum a couple of years ago and it’s fascinating! Meet at 
Café Tatte, 70 Charles Street, at 10:15 a.m., or Starbucks, 
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McMullen & Waterworks 
Museums (10:15-2)
Total Fitness w/Cindy (11-noon)

Meditation (8:45)
Bike Ride with Joan (2:00)
Conversations with…
Cashman Kerr Prince (5:30-7)

Grocery Shop (9:30 & 11:30)
New! Total Fitness w/Cindy 
- Back Bay (10:00)

First Night of Passover 
Grocery Shop (9:30 & 11:30)
Tai Chi (noon-1)

Meditation (8:45)
Maidens & Martinis (4:30)
Travel Group: Patagonia 
(5-6:30)

Grocery Shop (9:30 & 11:30)
Tai Chi (noon-1)

Meditation (8:45)
Total Fitness w/Cindy (11-noon) 
A Conversation About 
Retirement w/ Gov. Michael 
Dukakis & Colin Diver (4:00)

Grocery Shop (9:30 & 11:30) 
New! Total Fitness w/Cindy 
- Back Bay (10:00)  
Coloring for Adults (3:00)

Trader Joe’s (10 & noon) 
Total Fitness w/Cindy (11-noon)

Grocery Shop (9:30 & 11:30)
Taxi Coupons (11-noon) 
Tai Chi (noon-1)

HEALTH & WELLNESS:
Beacon Hill Athletic Club ($5/class)
North Station, 261 Friend Street: Aerial Conditioning (Fri at 8:30)
North End, 85 Atlantic Avenue: Total Body Strength (Mon at 8:30 and Fri at 8:15); 
Muscle (Wed, Thurs at 8:30); Stretching (Wed, Thurs at 9:30); Yoga (Fri at 9:15)
Beacon Hill, 3 Hancock Street: Senior Conditioning (Tues, Thurs at 10)

Total Fitness w/Cindy Sullivan
Beacon House, 19 Myrtle Street, Mon & Wed, 
11 a.m. – noon. 

Total Fitness w/Cindy Sullivan - Back Bay
Junior League, 117 Newbury Street, Tues,
10 – 11 a.m. 

Tai Chi w/Joshua Grant
Beacon House, 19 Myrtle Street, Fri, noon – 1 p.m.
$150 for BHV members for 10-session class
Email Joshua at gulong16@gmail.com for more 
information.

Patriots’ Day
BHV offi ce open 
Meditation (8:45)
Total Fitness w/Cindy (11-noon) 
 

Meditation (8:45)
Total Fitness w/Cindy (11-noon) 

Market Basket (10 & noon) 
Total Fitness w/Cindy (11-noon) 

Meditation (8:45)
Bowling with Joan (10:30-1:30)
Men’s First Drink (4:00) 

Grocery Shop (9:30 & 11:30) 
New! Total Fitness w/Cindy - 
Back Bay (10:00)
Passover Seder (5:30)

Meditation (8:45)
Calendar Mailing (10:30)
Total Fitness w/Cindy (11-noon) 
First Monday at Jordan Hall 
(7:30 concert; 6:00 dinner)

Grocery Shop (9:30 & 11:30)
New! Total Fitness w/Cindy 
- Back Bay (10:00)
Lunch Group: Marliave (12:30)
Terrifi c Tuesdays (4:00) 

Grocery Shop (9:30 & 11:30) 
Tai Chi (noon-1)

TAXI COUPONS
Come to the BHV offi ce on Friday, 
April 8, between 11 and noon, to 
pick up your taxi coupons at this 
monthly distribution. Pay $5 for 
a $10 coupon book; maximum of 
two books per person, per month.  
BHV members only. 74 Joy Street, 
third fl oor.

TRIP TO MARKET BASKET
Door-to-door transportation to 
Market Basket in Somerville on 
Wednesday, April 6, at 10 a.m. and 
noon. A driver will help carry your 
groceries! Space is limited. BHV 
members only: $10. 

TRIP TO TRADER JOE’S
Note New Times!
Door-to-door transportation to 
Trader Joe’s in Cambridge on 
Wednesday, April 20, at 10 a.m. 
and noon. A driver will help carry 
your groceries! Space is limited. 
BHV members only: $10. 

TERRIFIC TUESDAYS
BHV members meet on Tuesday, 
April 5 at 4 p.m. at 75 Chestnut 
Street to discuss and plan outings 
related to the arts. All BHV mem- 
bers welcome! Registration not 
required. 

MEDITATION
Meets every Monday and Thursday 
at 8:45 a.m. (except as otherwise 
noted on the calendar) at the 
Beacon Hill home of BHV member 
Susan Cox. BHV members only. 

NEADS Service Dogs: 
Graduation Ceremony (12:30-5) 

Art in Bloom: MFA (9:30)Total Fitness w/Cindy (11-noon) 
Tour of Institute for Human 
Centered Design (2:00)

Meditation (8:45)
Falls: Risks and Prevention 
(2:00)

MEN’S FIRST DRINK
The men of Beacon Hill Village 
continue their once-a-month 
exploration of Boston’s watering 
holes on Thursday, April 7, at 4 
p.m. Location TBD. BHV members 
and their guests. Pay individually.

Grocery Shop (9:30 & 11:30)
Tai Chi (noon-1)

Creative Kitchens
saturday, april 9

RISD Museum (9:30-3) 

MAIDENS & MARTINIS
Join the women of Beacon Hill 
Village for a drink (non- or/
alcoholic) on Thursday, April 14, 
at 4:30 p.m. Location TBD. If 
interested, please contact Louise 
Haddock by email (llh.9800@
gmail.com) or text or phone 
(617.447.9800). BHV members and 
their guests. Pay individually.

Creative Kitchens Tour (1-4) 
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165 Newbury Street (between Dartmouth & Exeter), at 10:20 a.m.  
BHV members: $40. Non-members: $55. Price covers van transportation, 
admission to and tour of both museums, and a box lunch.

thursday, april 14     5 - 6:30 p.m.
travel group: patagonia
Elaine and Charley Davidson will show slides of their trip to Patagonia,  
a sparsely populated region located at the southern end of South America.
Meet at 72 Mt. Vernon Street. BHV members only. Free.

saturday, april 16     9:30 am - 3 p.m.
risd Museum
Located in Providence, the Rhode Island School of Design Museum  
contains artwork across many cultures, time periods, and media. We’ll 
have a one-hour private tour of works in the Museum’s permanent  
collection, with time to explore (on our own) the exhibit All of Everything: 
Todd Oldham Fashion, which features more than 65 of the designer’s full 
ensembles. Afterwards, we’ll have lunch at Hemenway’s before returning  
to Boston. Meet at Café Tatte, 70 Charles Street, at 9:30 a.m., or Starbucks, 
165 Newbury Street (between Dartmouth & Exeter), at 9:35 a.m. BHV 
members: $55. Non-members: $70. Price covers van transportation and  
admission to and tour of the museum. Lunch is pay individually.

tuesday, april 19     3 p.m.
Coloring for adults
No longer just for kids, coloring books have become the rage among 
adults. Researchers and art therapists have touted the calming benefits for 
over a decade, but it’s just now catching on and has even been suggested  
as an alternative to meditation. Join other BHV members for an hour of 
coloring “therapy” at the Beacon Hill home of a BHV member, on the flat 
of the hill. Bring your own colored pencils and coloring book or use our 
materials. A small materials fee may be charged. BHV members only. Free. 

thursday, april 21     2 p.m.
Bike ride with Joan
Joan Doucette invites other BHV members to join her on a short city bike 
ride, perhaps along the waterfront from North to South Station. If you 
don’t own your own bike, consider renting one from Hubway, Boston’s 
bike rental service. Details about where to meet, etc., will be provided to 
those who register. Free, except any costs associated with bike rental. BHV 
members and their guests.

thursday, april 21     5:30 - 7 p.m.
Conversations with…Cashman Kerr prince
When we look at art in museums or galleries, we don’t always think about 
how it got there. Cashman Kerr Prince, Visiting Scholar at Wellesley Col-
lege, will talk about the industry of art collecting, inviting the audience to 
think about looting and destruction, heritage and preservation. He’ll share 
interesting examples, ranging from the Elgin Marbles to today’s news.  
Mr. Prince is trained in Classics and Comparative Literature and has taught 
at several colleges and universities. He is a staff writer with The Boston  
Musical Intelligencer and an accomplished cellist. Light hors d’oeuvres and 
beverages at 5:30 p.m.; program at 6 p.m. Meet at King’s Chapel Parish 
House, 64 Beacon Street. BHV/BHS members: Free. Guests of members: $20.

tuesday, april 26     5:30 p.m.
passover seder
BHV members Murray Frank, Joanne Cooper and Roberta Meyers invite 
all BHV members and their guests to join them at a Passover Seder at the 
Women’s Lunch Place in the Back Bay. Murray will conduct a short service 
that explains the meaning of Passover, which will be followed by a tradi-
tional Passover meal. We’re asking folks to contribute a dish or beverage 
or, for those who prefer, a small cash contribution to cover expenses. In 
addition, if you would like to make a donation to the WLP as a thank you 

Please continue to back page. ➤

Passover Seder

Patagonia

Coloring for Adults

Cashman Kerr Prince



74 Joy Street   •   Boston, MA 02114

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

for hosting the Seder and for the wonderful work that they 
do, please bring a check (made payable to the WLP) to the 
Seder. Meet at 67 Newbury Street. BHV members and their 
guests. Free. Registration required.

Wednesday, april 27     2 p.m.
institute for Human Centered design

Founded in Boston in 1978, the Institute for Human Cen-
tered Design is committed to advancing the role of design 
in expanding opportunity and enhancing experience for 
people of all ages and abilities through excellence in design. 
Valerie Fletcher, Executive Director of IHCD, has very  
graciously offered to give members of Beacon Hill Village a 
tour of their space and to talk about the concept of human 
centered design, which focuses on the user and on the wid-
est range of people operating in the widest range of situa-
tions without special or separate design. BHV members and 
their guests only. Meet at 200 Portland Street, near North 
Station. Free.

thursday, april 28     2 p.m.
Falls: risks and prevention
In a special presentation for BHV members, the Director  
of Rehab at CAREtenders Home Health, Aedan Ford,  
will talk about the clinical, cognitive and environmental 
components that place people at risk for falls. A physical 
therapist, Mr. Ford will also discuss how to analyze and 
problem-solve balance disorders and decrease the risk of 
falling. Following the one-hour presentation, there will  
be an opportunity for individual 5-10 minute balance  
assessments. Meet at Beacon House, 19 Myrtle Street.  
BHV members only. Free.

saturday, april 30     9:30 a.m.
art in Bloom: MFa
Now in its 40th year, Art in Bloom  
2016 pairs fine art and floral  
design, created by garden clubs  
and professional designers, at the  
Museum of Fine Arts. Enjoy the show  
with your friends from Beacon Hill Village.  
If you are a Museum member and have a  
guest pass that you would be willing to share  
with a fellow BHV member, please let us know. Meet at the 
Park Street Station at 9:30 a.m. or at the MFA at 9:50 a.m. 
Admission to the MFA for seniors is $23. BHV members and 
their guests.

McMullen &  
Waterworks Museums

Wednesday, april 13


